This is an initial study into British sports fans' heroes. A questionnaire was administered to 95 students (average age = 19.75) to identify their sporting hero, the hero's sport and nationality and the reasons for this choice. Football was the most common source of sports heroes, identified by 49 percent of participants with a sporting hero. The majority (60 percent, N = 48) of heroes chosen by participants were British with David Beckham the most popular choice.
Introduction
Sport emerged as a global phenomenon in the late twentieth century [1] now offering a means of escape from the tedium of the everyday for millions of people across the world [2] . The growth in media resources has helped the rise in popularity of sport across the globe [3] and sport is now at a point where it is seen as an important part of modern society [4] . Whannel highlights how even those who "hate the importance bestowed on the sport feel compelled to write about it" [5] . The growth in popularity has led to top athletes now being recognised across the globe by males and females alike and even by those with little or no interest in sports, mainly due to media portrayal [6] . With this rise in recognisable athletes it is becoming more apparent that people are looking up to the sporting world for their role models and heroes. This study aims to build on previous work into the area of sports fans' heroes and will investigate the qualities which are looked for when a sports hero is selected by British sports fans. Though a number of previous investigations have looked at this topic they have focussed on North American and New Zealand youths. This study aims to bridge the gap in terms of knowledge of the sporting heroes chosen in Britain and will offer a comparative study to these.
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be people who society can look up to and try to emulate; they should in essence be good role models for society. Wann et al highlight the importance to society of heroes and identifies six different functions which heroes can play in society; leadership, idealised social order, compensatory, interpersonal involvement, fitness motivation and economic [13] . This extensive list indicates the many different roles which heroes play and the importance to modern society.
The actual concept of the "hero" is problematic to define and the words hero, star, celebrity and icon are often used interchangeably in our modern vocabulary [14] . This raises the question of what exactly is meant by a "hero." Vande Berg [15] discusses that the meaning of the word hero has evolved from its origination in classical Greek society to be now adaptable to different cultures and times. During the Victorian era, for example, it was the attributes associated with being "gentlemanly" along with masculinity which were idolised and associated with heroism [16] . Johnes discusses the case of Fred Keenor, a Welsh footballer who played in the early twentieth century, who was similarly revered for his embodiment of "the working class masculine ideal" [17] . Lines [18] goes on to suggest that the earliest form of a hero reflected traditional ideals which, over time, has increasingly begun to reflect modern society and now encompasses aspects of celebrity and commercialisation. Mailer suggests that the term hero can mean different things to each individual and notes that a hero "embodies a fantasy and so allows each private mind the liberty to consider its fantasy and find a way to grow" [19] . Ingham et al [20] go on to offer two possible justifications for elevation to hero status, either as reward for civic services or recognition as a public figure (both over a number of years). Cashmore and Parker [21] have identified that to be raised up to hero status people are converted into objects to be worshiped and idolised. This lack of clarity regarding the meaning of a hero is picked up by Ingham et al [22] , who discuss the need for an in-depth investigation into sports heroes. Athletes who prove their athletic prowess are rewarded with fame and wealth [23] though ability is not sufficient for an athlete to be chosen as a hero. Woolridge, for example, identifies that football "stars" are awarded hero status because they possess a particular image [24] . The image which is identified is likened to that of a film star and is as much about how they live and what they do and is based on a variety of cultural types which are embodied by male stars. Woolridge suggests Spicer's typology can be transferred to footballers with categories such as "ordinary bloke", "hard man" and "dandy/glamour boy"; all of which have strong masculine connotations [25] .
In the modern world it appears that entertainment and sports are the major fields from which heroes are drawn [26] . That there is a link between sports and entertainment is perhaps not surprising as Holt [27] describes how sporting heroes are now "performer and celebrity, an ostensibly classless product of market values and the media." Athletes such as American Basketball star Michael Jordan have crossed over into the realm of entertainment by appearing in Hollywood films [28] and the British Footballer David Beckham was the subject of a 2002 film title, Bend It Like Beckham [29] . This tie between sport and entertainment is not a modern phenomenon. In a study of the stars of late 19 th and early 20 th century English football, Woolridge argues that from the outset of professionalism "football stars should be seen as entertainers" [30] . In the case of the most popular sport in Britain, Football, heroes have evolved over time though it is suggested that it was not until the Second World War [31] or alternatively the 1960s that football heroes started to emerge as true national heroes [32] which were accepted within society.
Why athletes are selected as heroes
As noted earlier, to be a sports hero it is not enough just to have outstanding athletic ability.
Lines [33] draws attention to the fact that, despite his status as one of the greatest tennis players of all time, Pete Sampras failed to achieve hero status with the media and public.
Athletes must also conform to the ideological practices and beliefs which are accepted by the masses [34] ; a mere athlete may have fame but a hero must have more [35] . It appears that we want our heroes to have not only outstanding levels of skill yet they must also entertain us to a certain degree and fit our modern ideology of what it means to be a man/woman in the twenty-first century. Often the public fail to identify with athletes who, it appears, are exemplified by the iconic catchphrase "Show Me the Money!" [36] . Juffer [37] has discussed the humble and apparently non-financially driven qualities attributed to Baseball player Sammy Sosa which led to him emerging as a major star within the United States. Juffer goes 5 on to highlight that Sosa is favourably compared to Mark McGwire (another baseball star) whose image was tainted by divorce. It appears that in an age when an increasing number of high profile athletes are making national and international headlines for criminal activities, some of which involve crimes of a sexual nature [38] , then the public want their heroes to have images which reinforce the qualities which we hold as valued in society. Sports heroes have to strike a balance between imperfections which make them appear mortal and similar to the general public and crossing the line into major transgressions which alienate them from their fans [39] .
At this point it is appropriate to make a comment on the issue of gender as this is an important topic within sports sociology [40] . The majority of heroes chosen are inherently male and masculine [41] . Female athletes elevated to hero status differ from that of their male counterparts, they are often venerated for their femininity rather than their athletic prowess and these heroines are constructed for the "male gaze" [42] . The topic of image of female athletes is part of a much wider discussion and it has been noted that these athletes are often seen as masculine or unladylike [43] or in more aesthetically pleasing sports the focus is on femininity and ideal bodies [44] . There is a clear discrepancy here behind the justifications (at least in the media) for why certain athletes receive more attention than others do.
Who is chosen as a sporting hero?
Recent years have seen a number of studies into the heroes of sports fans, such as Stevens Children identify athletic ability as a highly valued commodity and hence elite athletes can hold considerable influence over them [51] . Their study stresses that media coverage allows children to discern the perceived attitudes, beliefs and behaviours of the sports heroes which they adhere to. As children are highly impressionable at a young age it is important that an understanding of who and why they (and adults alike) are selecting as heroes is gathered to ensure that children are not trying to emulate heroes with suspect characters. An earlier study of Canadian youngsters by Russell and McClusky found that sport was one of the five different categories from which heroes were selected [52] . The study also found that Canadian boys were more likely to have a sporting hero than girls.
Melnick and Jackson studied the heroes of 510 New Zealand youths (average age 14.5 years) and found that the largest proportion (three-quarters) of heroes was drawn from a broad category which they deemed as 'entertainers' which included sports players [53] . As discussed previously this link between sport and entertainment is significant and may reflect on shared qualities which heroes from these fields will share. Within this entertainment category the largest (46.7 percent) sub-category was found to be athletes and again the list As mentioned previously there is a lack of research into the sporting heroes of the British people and as such this paper aims to answer the following research questions:
1. Who do British University students select as their sporting hero?
2. What are the reasons for the selection of a hero?
3. How do these compare with previous studies?
4. Does gender play a role in hero selection.
Methodology
A one-page questionnaire was developed to explore the nature of sport heroes. The first section asked basic demographic data containing age, gender and ethnicity. The questionnaire went on to identify from which area of society participants drew their heroes. gender and nationality. Qualitative responses were subsequently coded to allow all data to be analysed using SPSS.
A purposive sample of 95 students (59 males and 36 females) provided data for this study which was conducted during February 2008. The participants were all students attending Bournemouth University (BU) on the South coast of England and were studying one of six sports related degree courses offered by BU. A number of previous studies into sports fans have utilised sports students for surveys [58] and it is expected that such students will have a knowledge, interest and understanding of sport related areas to be able to contribute to this study.
Participants
The questionnaire was administered to 95 University students, (male 62. 
Results
Eighty seven percent of participants responded that they identified with at least one hero.
Sport was by far the most common area which participants drew their heroes from McClusky who found that boys had on average more sporting heroes than girls [61] . The number of heroes also varies with age, as shown in table 3. Though a corresponding peak is seen in late-teens there is a second peak between the ages of 23. However the low frequencies may account for this discrepancy with previous studies by Harris [61] .
INSERT TABLES 2 AND 3 ABOUT HERE Stevens et al categorised the reasons for choosing a hero into five traits; Personal, ProSocial, Skill, Celebrity and Other Reason [62] . Following initial analysis of the free text responses to this question a further category of Local Affiliation is added. This trait was associated with respondents' comments such as "plays for local team" or "Plays for favourite team". The inclusion of this category is supported by research such as Taylor [63] who discuss that the earliest modern sports heroes were local figures. The most common factor which was identified was Personal Trait with comments such as "determination", "attitude", and "passion" being used to describe this trait. The next most popular reason was the skill of the athlete. It is also interesting to note that all instances which were classified as Celebrity correspond to female respondents indicating that a male sports hero was physically attractive -in all three instances the heroes chosen were footballers. The words used to describe these athletes were "attractive" and "good looking." The Local Affiliation trait was identified by 10.5 percent of all respondents and the reasons indicated that the heroes came from either their local or favourite team (see table 4 ). These results, though not statistically significant at the 5% level (χ²(5) = 9.66, ρ < 0.086), do show differences between genders with differences in the Local Affiliation and Celebrity.
INSERT TABLE 4 ABOUT HERE

Discussion
Age
Given the ages (mean = 19.75) and backgrounds of the participants it is perhaps not surprising that athletes are most frequently identified as a hero for the respondents in this study. The participants involved were studying sports related degree courses and so a strong level of identification with sport is to be expected. As pointed out by Carr and Weigand, children hold elite athletes in high regard and are heavily influenced by them [64] , so, as the participants in this study have an average age of less than 20 they are still comparatively youthful and could be expected to still adhere to elite athletes. This average age also approximately equates to the peak age in late teens for adhering to sporting heroes as identified by Harris [65] . That the sporting world provides the largest source of heroes corresponds with the results of Melnick and Jackson [66] who found that sporting figures were the biggest source of heroes for New Zealand youngsters. However these all contradict those of Wann et al [67] who state that friends, relatives and entertainment figures were larger sources of heroes that the sporting world for adults. There are two possible explanations for this; firstly that due to their low average age participants may have more characteristics akin to children rather than adults; or it may be due to their deeper interest in sport as reflected in their decision to read for a degree in this area.
Nationality of Hero
In contrast to the studies of 
Differences between Sports
The sport which the chosen hero plays also shows a marked distinction in this instance from the Canadian and New Zealand studies as football is by far the most commonly selected sport to draw heroes from in this study. Martinez [75] discusses that national sports are the biggest source of sporting heroes and so, as football is the national sport of England [76] , it is to be expected that this would be the greatest source of sporting heroes. Dunning, Wharton and Natali [77] highlight that it is not only in Britain that Football plays an important role in society and that football is now the most popular sport globally. It is of note that 11. England only two heroes were cricket players and one of these was Indian rather than English / British. This particular hero was Sachin Tendulkar the Indian "superstar" who, in India at least, is revered in almost god-like proportions [78] . The lack of cricket heroes is puzzling as 6 percent of respondents indicated that cricket was the sport which they played most frequently yet only two of these selected a cricket hero. Of the top cricket players (and those most frequently highlighted in the media) it is surprising that Kevin Pietersen, the England batsman and one of the top players in the world, has not been selected even once as he plays for the nearest professional cricket club which is based in Southampton (see later for a discussion on local affiliation).
Gender Differences
There are clear gender differences present here, in terms of both hero's gender and the selection of hero by male and female participants. Firstly the vast majority of heroes selected are male (86 percent) which reflects that sport has traditionally been a male dominated sphere [79] . Within this however there are variations as there is a statistically significant difference between the choice of hero (in terms of hero's gender) between male and female participants. No male respondents chose a female athlete while almost 60 percent of female respondents indicated that they admired a male athlete and the most commonly selected hero by females was David Beckham. That females will look up to a male athlete as a hero may be explained by the disproportionate number of male athletes, compared to female athletes, which are available role models with Lines [80] indicating that "feminine sports heroines are both invisible and questionable as sporting role models for young girls". Media coverage is disproportionately focussed on male athletes [81] and as the link between media and selection of hero has been previously highlighted [82] this is another possible explanation for this. Given that the number of female sports fans is increasing [83] alternative rationalisations for this have been identified under the reasons for choosing a hero as many of the reasons given relate to attributes aside from Beckham's skills as a footballer. With the heroes chosen some interesting gender differences can be viewed from a cursory examination though statistical testing of this association is not possible. Of the traditionally male dominated (and more physical sports) such as Football and Rugby Union there is only one hero from a total of 49 who is female and similarly golf is dominated with male heroes. Kay [84] suggests that one of the traditional reasons given for why females should not participate in sport was that it was unfeminine and aesthetically unpleasing which, in the case of Football and Rugby, have historically been given as reasons for why women should not participate. These three sports have historically been dominated by men and golf has traditionally been very resistant to integrating female golfers; as a result coverage of these sports is almost exclusively focussed on the male forms of the game [85] . The sports which female heroes are drawn from include gymnastics, athletics, (ice) skating, tennis, badminton and (field) hockey. These sports have traditionally been more acceptable for females to participate in and receive comparable coverage with the male versions and in some cases include mixed forms of the sport where males and females compete together (skating, badminton, tennis and hockey).
Regional Variations
Phelps postulates that traditional "working class" sporting heroes have been less important in Southern England [86] . Despite almost 10 percent of participants indicating that they selected their hero because of a local connection due to a lack of specific information on the background of participants it has not been possible to investigate geographical differences
further. An inspection of the heroes selected by these participants reveals a spread of athletes from across England. In terms of the clubs which the heroes have played for and the relative popularity of "local" Matthew Le Tissier (who played for Southampton Football Club, less than 40 miles from Bournemouth where this study was conducted) hints that even players at south coast clubs do have an important role in local identity. If it had been possible to elucidate where respondents were from it may have been possible to uncover whether those who selected heroes such as Le Tissier were local to the club played for by that hero.
The free responses for reason for choosing Le Tissier as a sports hero did not identify Local affiliation as the main reason -the reasons were attributed to his skill levels rather which does correlate with Phelps' assertion that amongst southern fans it is skill and grace which is most admired.
Reasons for Selection
The most commonly given reason for selection of a hero was a Personal trait and was associated with words which refer to qualities such as "determination", "leadership", and "attitude". Skill was only the second most commonly selected trait which further reinforces that, as found by Chung [87] , it takes more than athletic skill to be seen as a hero. This may correspond with people wanting to be able to relate to a hero and recognising that qualities such as determination are valuable in society and which all can hope to attain as identified by Wann et al [88] to for this quality is exemplified by David Beckham, the first man to appear on the front of Marie Claire, the women's magazine, a sex symbol for women [92] and the athlete most frequently linked with attractiveness by respondents in this study. As discussed, there were no female athletes chosen for their physical attractiveness which, despite a wealth of research [93] indicating that this is the main reason why the media focuses on female athletes, for male sports fans this is not a sufficient reason for them to select them as a hero.
There are similarities to be drawn between the athlete who was most commonly selected in this study, David Beckham, and the one selected in the studies by Stevens et al and Melnick
and Jackson, Michael Jordan [94] . Both are admired not just for the athletic ability; both have crossed from sports into popular culture and have appeared in or been the subject of films such as Bend It Like Beckham, Goal and Space Jam; both are renowned for being family men and both became brand names which were used to aid shirt sales for their respective clubs and earn the athletes vast sponsorship deals [95] . Woolridge has discussed how sports heroes are now comparable with film stars who combine the "extraordinary" (their sporting
prowess) yet also can still be seen as "ordinary" and are not too removed from their fans [96] .
These ordinary characteristics can be taken to be their familial responsibilities and commitment to their sports. Jordan is involved with numerous charities, many of which focus on supporting children and Beckham is also a UNICEF ambassador [97] . These charitable commitments add to their caring family images and may account for some of Beckham's popularity with female fans as found in this study. 
It is interesting to note
Conclusion
From this study it is clear that sports fans in Britain are distinct from their peers in North America and New Zealand when it comes to selecting their sports heroes. The majority of athletes chosen by British fans were British and predominantly were chosen from Football.
British fans are more likely to choose a British sports hero as compared to American as has previously been found. It appears that female fans are as likely to choose a male hero as a female hero though in some instances this may be due to the physical attractiveness of the athlete rather than their levels of skill. The most common characteristic for selecting a hero come with the class defined as Personal Traits and was associated with traits which fans could associate with and perhaps aspire to such as determination and attitude. While the actual skills of the athlete were important (second most common reason) it seems that, as has been previously suggested, to be a sporting hero an athlete must have levels of character and charisma for fans to adhere to them. The most popular hero in this study, David
Beckham, shares many characteristics with the athlete who has topped previous studies, Michael Jordan. This suggests a possible framework which athletes could adhere to if they want to become heroes; their athletic ability must be at a high level, they should be devoted to their family, they should engage in charity work and finally (and perhaps most difficultly) they should cross into popular culture. It appears as though the goal of becoming a true sports hero requires much more than just on-field ability in modern sport. This pilot study will form the basis for a more in-depth study of the heroes of British sports fans which will investigate if the findings reported here are reflected in a larger sample. Further work is required to devise a definition of sporting heroes which will stand up to the modern world and which will distinguish between the interlinked terms such as hero and celebrity. 
